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Br,2.2347143796,0.2354385507,0.
Br,-0.9134614239,-2.0530386982,0.
Br,-1.3212529557,1.8176001476,0.
F,2.2655231928,-1.5783241647,0.
F,-2.4996304184,-1.1728385555,0.
F,0.2341072256,2.7511627202,0.
(ClBr)3 (Linear)
Br,-0.832303,8.107574,0.
Cl,0.825804,9.503217,0.
Br,-0.802502,12.457477,0.
Cl,-1.859852,14.353561,0.
Br,0.779177,16.484785,0.
Cl,2.498321,17.808093,0.
(ClBr)3 (Cyclic)
Br,2.3055488168,0.2634835387,0.
Br,-0.9245909705,-2.1284056143,0.
Br,-1.3809578463,1.8649220757,0.
Cl,2.6455809192,-1.8786685919,0.
Cl,-2.9497651854,-1.3518059878,0.
Cl,0.3041842663,3.2304745797,0.
(FCl)4 (Linear)
Cl,-0.76015382,8.4657030351,0.
F,0.2109761561,9.8331553024,0.
Cl,-0.4905503384,12.4644769046,0.
F,-0.8846505024,14.0989596843,0.
Cl,0.7378986761,16.2603291109,0.
F,1.7080382095,17.6338688573,0.
Cl,1.0659805717,20.2890548887,0.
F,0.7436462286,21.9353881579,0.
(FCl)4 (Cyclic)
Cl,2.5769243072,0.0357163657,0.
Cl,-2.5769243072,-0.0357163657,0.
Cl,-0.0357163657,2.5769243072,0.
Cl,0.0357163657,-2.5769243072,0.
F,2.6899187566,-1.6423802216,0.
F,-2.6899187566,1.6423802216,0.
F,1.6423802216,2.6899187566,0.
F,-1.6423802216,-2.6899187566,0.
(FBr)4 (Linear)
Br,-0.8232205678,8.2875123095,0.
F,0.2214315221,9.7723690104,0.
Br,-0.4667267504,12.3660918828,0.
F,-0.9025842418,14.135611478,0.
Br,0.7007021766,16.2475629677,0.
F,1.7778348771,17.7176689338,0.
Br,1.1181535153,20.3433689122,0.
F,0.7055946501,22.1107504468,0.
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(FBr)4 (Cyclic)
Br,2.6316830538,0.0953877168,0.
Br,-2.6316830538,-0.0953877168,0.
Br,-0.0953877168,2.6316830538,0.
Br,0.0953877168,-2.6316830538,0.
F,2.7337466828,-1.7250370743,0.
F,-2.7337466828,1.7250370743,0.
F,1.7250370743,2.7337466828,0.
F,-1.7250370743,-2.7337466828,0.
(ClBr)4 (Linear)
Br,-0.9611024348,7.988631507,0.
Cl,0.7254361443,9.3497476694,0.
Br,-0.7977225546,12.355135373,0.
Cl,-1.7755486889,14.2935456682,0.
Br,0.9228939056,16.2910130946,0.
Cl,2.6934341924,17.5478424708,0.
Br,1.2456092434,20.6063789,0.
Cl,0.2781851925,22.5486423171,0.
(ClBr)4 (Cyclic)
Br,2.9495310684,0.0736252903,0.
Br,-2.9495310684,-0.0736252903,0.
Br,-0.0736252903,2.9495310684,0.
Br,0.0736252903,-2.9495310684,0.
Cl,3.3116007217,-2.0681031054,0.
Cl,-3.3116007217,2.0681031054,0.
Cl,2.0681031054,3.3116007217,0.
Cl,-2.0681031054,-3.3116007217,0.
